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71 notning. and the gloiasuam
Plams. t114 a ehsub, sa ho Wak

Prom .londpled NUit' ImporWia ucb,
Oer th arth What gladaneiss,

At his celatial touch L 1
The bnoka lke thaughts of glory ru l

Flahing with radiance nowly csughu;
Eath slingîth-for the Nlght 14 done,

And La rimewtured not

'Tii Mornlng to thewurning sout,
InChrist, thesanbraks trough thgiludml

Light, the Ial-beauteos, tragely streame,
Leing no deat and earai tihe tonmb

Ilert wakes ta holy 6hdms.

Msainga lik boenka àfglory rus,
Plailng wilh-radianos iewly ostight s.

Desairstempustuous night ladon,
And Mtenemberednos

TUE RECTORS HOLIDAY,

Brv Maint I. Hiaunt.

(Cantlinud)

Tunr day the children mnissedtim at
Sunday Schoal fat th lita tas lin neat'
ly a quarter of a century, tind ut the
afternoon tetiedd ovon the rucalcitrat

bll Hall feltsorry vhen ha saw haol
pale and sick the rector wa uloaking.
Every one flt viguely that eonathing
bai happenod, ana l ,the youngot.
daugter, iwhoso cars oopenWays 01>0n
te the a liglhtest parish wlispêr, repeatcd
at niglht, t te te table that she lhai
ovorhleaitrd MrO. Gray ay t MS. Ikeek
thatRoally tho poor old parson was
breaking daown-hia serinons lacked
toue, and hé ought te go away and ro-
cruit."

M.. Whiting amiled faintly, and
Wae about io oe r thé threadbaru argu-
mient that pcople on five hundred a
year could' travel, whon ber. husband
spokO, with more firmnoss andi deaision
than se lin1 huard for many a year
'I've been thinking tha bame thing,
lseu, my child;i; I noid a holiday, and
l'ni ing to take it. I am going ta
Noir ork noxt week.

New Yorkl Four taspoons dropped
sinu enously antid font pain of lianda
nlte- dlitiliande full o rmpjty air.
Was this incipient insanityl The bad
of th hoase haade been cvidently disturb.
cd ali day. .Whon Bsa had gone ta the
ntudy te tarn lerfnther thut the Sundny
School al was nearly trougl iiuging,
she had found him on his k nees, hi
hoad buriod in bis bande, and aelo aid
stolen alwny softly, enly to peel) ii noise.
lasaly a half our after, ta fini lt still
in thé saie position. Men iwont insano
niowadays, seoemingly without mnuoh
cause. tihe poor wif arguod. Why
shoulit so be exempt froi thia sorrow
Ant Lthon the fudei 1orry little woman
umale a rapid mental survey of ier many
ilosaings, andi forgot, as sha alétaydid,
the crosses a'togetlher, in a fervent prayer
that thiis cup nmight tpas froi lier. But
the bond of the housa iwas nover more
8np1 in bis life. He wauived his fanily'u
litle objection of money aivay. le had

ýDCarly a qiarter' sala;y due him, and
.thora wero very fow out-standing bouse
hold bills; ho had twoe weddiug fet
laid aside for a rain.y day; lie would
toa a brief holiday, and a rest-he ras
qUito dotornined-indeed, ho would g
.tha very next da. Ha gave nu oý plann
lions .to then- e scarcely gava any t
l3dmelf. le wantd t geL away amd
hink; t sole something new, as Bil

Hull had suggestod; to turmnaisle, in
foot, from ith treadmill it was. Hi
ha*d a not boon to.the city ainco he wis c
yeung thoolugical atudont, buoyant

.aCtive and full of tho higheat wpes a
ih future. Ha béld painted ta himself
in those days of enthusiamn, the liue o
a devoted Mimionary, tho love of pasto
and people, th eties growing atronge
nd stronger wiit oai passing day an

year. .He had bis Master's work ta do
and the time as short;and hé wen
into the .dilda white unte thoharres
snd forgot dl dMe except thatGod bai
sent him there to gleai. And now i

e'd as If hé hadh blindly throw
away h1 lmfe that aill hi toil had gon
lot Rothing. Ail4 yêt were thire non
.amoel hlé fok whontuhe could- one da
b a toootake by the hand' my 'Horseat
an1)øphb1dreu Tho hums givn me

Hé Ah 'of Ihe mtaeh littlé IO
hietél ddoline to instï l r y
sil thé *ordsa home!y shough 'Ihe

èe, tiïnfoited hi aa cp h
mmaindit h.i vçuld ge anp-sou
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cdu e no ia g
thé hop sedtt anothr
place-e did not so much cure now
wher 1the spot might be,i

Soehe. af inoraing ho was up manii
sway. lé a0it .note te ita apuor ward-
en. aaying he would be bock before Sun-.
day-remenbering with a pang, that ili
would lbe Enter sucb a happy day titià
him alwaym bretoforo. Bis vifs packed
his mait leslher valisa, witb -carcely af
question Iste th reSm of thiisauddtn dec
parture. IL was enough f unbar to knowo
that ha was ging ta stake a holiday, fo
ie fret time aince their short, inexpen

sie, wedding jsurney, but the girls wer,
not se aasily quited.. Beas looked vr:
grave and walked with her father down e
the gate, hisming him good-bye, and say
ing with a combative air tbat "she'd at
tend te the parish while ha was gona,'
watching himas ho trudgs downbth,
rond, and thon turDing to ber sister, ay
hng with settled conviction, "Yeu .ma'
depend upon it, goot people. aIl of yout

ata poor papa bas hoal something.
nover uaw hlm leci sa unhappyi m ilmn.
life before."

"Yhat coull ha heari demanded
milen.

'O h, people are always g.ssiping.«
Didn't I har Mrs. Gray talk about tit
poor old reoter, lut Sundayl and when
jour parish begie to "potr" you, and
shako their hads, and sigis, and look sei
fanrfully sympathetic I'm more afraid oe
thm than of a nest of black snakes."

"Hushi don't say a irord to mothen
about it,' cautionoul Ellen; and tion the
thrcee girls paused a moment to look back
and taie off their aprons to wave ait th
diminishing form a tha rector, trudging
along the roti, and ho, looking back,
toc, waved hi. valise at theam, for, pooi
Main, it vas quite light onough to use a
a flag, containing ouly a change of linen,1
and brush and. ooub.

e felt lonely and strange enougih
when he hail bought his ticket and stood
on the platform waiting for the train,
amt he was infinitely more lonely a few
moments later, when ho found himsel
hustled, vaI60 and al, into a crowded
ar. H dropped into a sat near the
door, which semed to be the onlya spot
vacant for him, saidl- i bég your pardon,
air t" as h knccked his valise againt hit.
noighbor's gaunt black legs, who, looking
up, rather auddenly, shoet a fine sut oe
teeth us he nodded plaMuantly, then nettled
himnself to a illreadhng again. raving
dliaposed of the valise without furthei
injury to his conpanion a' pedal extreni-
Le, the îev.lr. Whiting adjusted his
hat, leaned on his cane, and ilest himsalf
in oue of his reveries, his thouglate
kooping time with Lthe steady click-clack
of the owheels. "tloing away," theyi
kept saying '-going away -awray-going

r away." He caugit hiself tapping his
cane to the monotonous meauros, hi,
hart aching in unison with the words,
as it ai neyer ached befora. It was

i aomething of a relief to be touchei on
r the arm by the conduator, who hastily

demanded a ticket, and thm to wat a
the brakeman put on the brakes as they
s atopped at station after station; finally
to furtively glance. a bis cotmpanion.

Andttitan fort 'itfiniime ha noticet
that ho was a olergyman, a priest most

8 likely, since he was mre monukish than
i clerical in his dress. Por rIT. Whitiing
i had not tha lightst perception of ' ad
> vanced" Churchinanship, in the modern
- acceptatation of thoenord; how then
o could ho Ia expected to understand ad-
i vancément in druessi The figure by iis
Il side was talland spare (ierhaps from in
n cessant fating);1the eyes bhind thte thin
e stet-rimnmed spectaclqs, looked hollow,
a dsrk, anid dreanmy; the checks were pale

and aunken, and.yct aroumd the mouth
f Ihere vas suci an expreasion of infinité

womaeni a éawetnas, thaiIL took away all
the hardness and starnn'e of the rest of

r the face. Som.ething about that face
Ssoeinedo se familiar, that hé looked agin
di an again, pretonding toetudy the land-
i. spén it amovedlike ia pacorama swiftly
t under bis eyes;but hi aulkl not recall

ianything defiaite oïidiainct1 Ho turned
fron the face? thé faulless clerical dreu,

t thé blc tightly buitoìi waistcoat, the
i simple baud collar al ibme throat, the
e long frook coat, the bioaid-brimmed feit
ae t; tlen dvow to the book he was par-
Suing- .doulbuinn' Thoughts on Pétions!
M Iglu hg i.on 1,-.

- "I Ait tprefialdivie, "caid Luther,
y ia i miousli ingers, have aI-
i 6i1ned seao.Indrate- experiéné and
. skilli thie saim stripture;0hitthis

i-,i
neting4êu' no he m C

egue,ma lm Lor'P ri
erme them nfelf vItla close con

sideration of e r-word-what truth
it rally convay. -And when a nultip
licity of business or any Other cause pre-
vents my dingtis, sens;blyfoot t
want o iL. ime word et God in given
us thuato xercise . ad guicken aur
éminds,1whiehetbo suelr a praetice,
centract rust us It wresy and Isl their
Lone. We asiito what snares men con.
cinualy fll j and what elise is the reson
of it but thay are secure, they do not

iray, they do not hear and mneditate ano

ho divine ward; they at content with
'aving it in the book, where they may

read it wh bthey plane. Hence Satan
mpercepttbly instilla into their hearti'
s contempt for the werd, and thia leaves
.hem exposed ta despair or other great
langer. A man has iaothing te protect
tint against the enemies of bis soul
if hen ha bas lest the sword of the Spirit

"Thaon the soul may o aem te ruit
the body admirably, and the agson thi
vices, If the seul and reason do net them
iolves obey God, as God as commande
îhem te sérve Him, they have ne propei
nthority ovrthe body and the vices.
. . For although some suppose the

virtues which hava a reference onlyt 
thomsolves, and ara desired only on thuit
-Wn account, are yet true and genuine
virtues, the fact la that ven timn they
Ire infated with pride, and are, thora-
fore, taobe reckoned vices érather than
virtues, for as that which gives blesadd
life ta man is net derived from muan but
in something above him ; and what I say
of man is true of evorycelestrial powe
:md virtue whatsoever. -S. A ugustine.

On t may God give us all the spirit for
true devoLion i1It is this which will
bring us te Rim as children to a loving
Fathor. Ayoand it ia in hours of ilent
devotion that we drink in a living faith
in the ever-blessed Son of God, througli
the ont-pouring of the Holya host. Il
is thon also that "the love of God is shed
abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost
which He bas given ut. " And, s
Faith and Love are nourished in hours of
dévotion, so teo is their sister grace of
Rope. For it is then. if over that we
ralize the holy Psalmist's yearning do-
sire, "My qpîit is athiret for God, yen
ven for the living God: when shal t

come to appear before the presence of
God ?" at is than, if aver, that ie
know what itin ta long for the day when
our '-eyes suall soe aths King in lis
beauty. and shall behold the land that is
very far off. " Oh I for a greater lave of
pnyer and a livelier apirit of devotion !
In Ihis we join, though faintly and afar
off, in the angels' ceaseles work above
In this we lune eur seuls for heavenly
joy. For, if we find no delight in Goda
presence now, if it ie no pleaure ta us tu
linger in holy meditation, te pour ont
aur hearts in a stream of blisaful wor-
ship, te listen te God'a voice epeaking ta
our soults, now, how bshall we be fitted for
those glorious mansions, wbose light and
bis iR the very presence of God ; bow
sha we he able ta join those white-robed
chaire, who -tr net day and night, say-
ing. Holy, holhy,-ol', Lard God AI-
mighty, which was, and s, and is te
come " ?

NOT long ao a Calcutta nissionary on
a proaching tour .in astern Bengal,
found in a remote village a number of
persans avowing thoir faith in Christ.
IL was the first time that anything lad
beau heard of thme, and he was anxious
ta trace their history. He thon discov-
ai red that by coinenidans a Beng di Bible
.:a'd Prayer Book hàd found their way to
tha village. Theréading of these books
had resulted in the enlightenment of
about forty persens, wo were in the
habit oi meeting . together on Sunday
te read the Word 'ofi Life. aid wrship
God accordingly to the form' of sound
words which bad conte to their bands
Al this had beau going oa without lthe
help or knowiedge of the Christian
Church. Who can doubt tht the BooA
bas a mission of its own i

CHEAP REIJGION.

People are tryig to get their religion
too cheup andm easy. - T:ainess se one
bus afErmed, hs0o ginal -sin.We want
s revival of rligionn tbé gerai Chrie-
tian nintellimch as ue

aéré'. Thé 4 Wfr19 Chtisiiity
MadeEaey or, *'itgieIn 'fiwve
Entartaining Andl o o I liwo dnt
lamat méast Chisti "fsaift anio
*ere taxéå ôéeeô'ily by Ib pu

moade0%4"

Il h n n ern e4mtotdu anïlgel

S thecthedialat Lubeck n an
ancient tablet, with the inscription:

Christ. our Lord, speakis thus t us

bb-md l ok mtan.
t wa--and foltewme u7
tht ife -aud deaire me hi.m
aise - and ob.y me xot.
beaotifu-and lave me ont.
kioel-fad ask nalght of me,
eternal--and seek mi not,
Yiercilul-agd b tmetanoSi
noble uat userteme ont.
Almightr--.and honur me =old
Joss- and fear me not.

If I condmum yon-bilame noat

PREACHING TO INDIVIDUALS.

DANIEL WfinTER once said, fany min-
isters take their text from Paul and
preach from the newspapers. When
they do, I ptefer ta enjoy my ow
,houghts erather than to listen. If they
irould preach niore te individuals and
less to the crowda, there would not be
4o muîîch complaint of the decline of truc
religion. I iwant ny pastor to corne ta
ne in the spirht of the Gospel, saying :
Yoà are anortal ; your probation is brief ;

your work tuut be done speedily. You
-re immortat, too; you are hastaning ta
the bar of God ; tithe Judge even now
sttandethat the dor ' When I arn thusli
îdmnonished I have no disposition either1

to muse or te sleep." Charles the Firat
made the same criticisan o ne of his
chapina itwhose direct preaching arousedd
bis conscience and rendered indifference
impossible. The pulpit should handle
thornes of personal, imediate inm portance,
rather than remote, vague, and far-fetch-
ed topics, such as befit the lecture roo
or philosopthical club. Discussions of
protoplasn the Lost Tribet,, andt a score
of sinilar themes. have no place in the
ahort hour given ta lite consideration of
lihe claimfs o personal religian.--.umi-
letic ionthly.

Tn Kalendar says : Of our aixty-j
two Bisiops, only two, Bishops Williaim.
of Connecticut, and Seymour, are bache-
lors. There are among thom saven
widowers, Bishops Pinkney, Gregg,
Bissell, Potter, Wall@, Dudley, Sih
of whomi Bishope Dudley and Pottr bas
beom married twice.

A I5TIKGUISIED iriter sa:e I
resolved hen tiwas a cht dne-o e use
a word which I could not pronounce be
fore my mnotier without offonding her."
ie kept his reolution, and bacante a
pure-Minded, noble, honored gentleman.
tisule and exanmple are worthy of ini-
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Received Oct. 190t, fromt Rev. R. Wainwriglht,
7.50colected by MIr. Mayn4-d, Wind-or,

Inr .S rgngw*k Home, for tho u prt uf at
indian boy-George %Vund;,î e., Black Crov.
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Trn. B. F.M..DioceseN. S.

ArtnLr ey On vito has alarge aequîaintance
or who reada tht alituary or death t cinhaeit
publicj.cius, cam faita have notifted-bow fatal a
ti-e e t of o tise,"Ls especasly i,
this City. It reauly eems soumetlmesa if il
eauted hal af ait the detai tuait oeur. Ma,
alit ape ta gruw more dauemus1 Ti1.
eon it babeen very virulent, owg; probably,

ce auddaaechangea. tousetion of the Lungse iii-

yra at a t a c l ,rt aw hich s ca el
-.3. yatahe aybuî -ra csdi te colii

nulcated until IL reBuira lu the painful, aid
waysyt alarmaing diseuse. "Un>y a cald i

y~~ý ENKa eolme1eitod tie retutwated ÀacRarny. --A oedid s
.îlways ta lie feared. Colds bave kilIed mone meii
&man battles hava. There seeme to beno way o

aCongestion cf thesLungs. Une
pacson laas ad sjcat s ana thçr ta it,. Mugged
coutution,vigorous health, ganeral attention to
nygieuio - lawse haie no powmr ta pravent i
Cngestion of the Lngs day. a nt as quickly «

assnelaysauaà9y ; aMcaomuead athiote an
t ai,ù rtiid.Giseetatiismara
log a friand ied with yauth-energy. w ttin
a feudayse a'' dsde. -(Congestion o the Lune
ânseutt bisa int. Panons vIte caca, te lire-.

aud tfiâ te iatle>'doclire abo*» tbatethej
sta t-:ianbnoe too -watchful of the beginfiaix

of Cenge°iton e!th uLcp, vida.a ont ai tie
toaon inldiuusanid formdable fées ci humaiex-,
istncer. Mr. Pellon the iriveuntr of Fl lows
Componé syrup of I<ypophbiâphtes, which asa
descrradiy popular areryvhere, ay: NYthant
nferiugsu yargument teaenfum M. n i>'opaon i
most *vely stn- as fart, se long as the
pationuetitiea ltet ire'hthe no m ate r ian
judi>', tliougi h adouetib; tha phystetan, the
a I ° by-no' menai hpein Fi. Rllon U t
-.mleaophitdmins ,ahet with cód Liver Oi as

L. enaadales taaanin andi denelap
the preoe of exPactoratiOn, cleaiag out e
tube, antïa p q ndneus apettate,:sUtr
thes andi ;red rs- th uffqnet health. Lut

'UBspîfli10Ns IIECEITVED
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W. R, Bbtkwni-lali&, X. 8 i e Hudso
iwtlibg, Clien, N. B. 1*Jas. m,

K:agtan, dé.: .- l )eVcbmr Lyon. do,; M 1
ta erin M riyhalr. d .; Eti n , J.
Elrburst, do;i Rer. W. C. firadîeaw, hte.
a', Ont.; C. 1D. Jt.xe1 , OyfermuOgh rfS.

Rid. Brandeg, Sp.ing 1iti, Cutmerian
J., t).> Jan. E. Werner, Pugwaeh ad.; $.
Iieunetts, i l.miltan Ont;-,IL. I ow
Newcaatle N. J. t kie ldIown
Chari tvLoern, P.E .I; CLia. SmutS,~ihie
N s, Rer. 11. Hulland, Si, Cathae,
lira E. lart.nan, Weste Bind, Lnverpoo
Nr. .:Nîlsn Burgefi!, Clill on, (.e:.1 G,, dn;
à1m PeterLaye. Luc. nburg ' c.; 1D. J. Rudel!
di.a gofrey Waldeý.p Itrerjecrt.d.Hi nia Brow , Lower Cre, do e.
Schufild, St. John, E. B; Re* G'V.
tas Quebec; lier. UCion DuVeert,a;Ù 7
Que.: Rev. Geo. SchflMrî, Si John,
M. Troop, Bridgetown, N. S; n.;(,.
d .. ; CapL Wn&. Oesner, dt.; .in .. Clae St
ville, N. B.; Mie. Prescott, Bay Verte dt

xMcs. Dr. Butaford. Stukyille, do.; irs.
lhrrli, Bitte, li. C~u., N. B.; AlitUr 1l101,
Sackville, X. B.; Gin. 1h11, dro.;t". î.o
Lawance,do.:lis.Ja. Ptriy-, n1 j
W. Stirm, do., liii. iao. Rohin..-, A
Mines, lindonderry, N. S.; Jas. Thca,,es, dolr. C shlliig, Snlislury, N. B.! W. S SaitI
l'etitcodgac, do.: Job Oriflin, du.: Ju
Dakcin, Digby, N B.; lire. Jitu. W.Jn.
le. Get. F. iynard, Falkiund lai
le.; J. R. Leveaeusx, Sali.bnry. N. S.; r.

Smlith, Salnuan diver, N. S ; Mi. W;;;. whitSheet Harbbr, dî.; lira k Nib, .iriJaneph. 'la.; Mnm. na. lewn itcalaties
town, P. E. I.; Air... Batenlmnlry, do.; Bot!
Eieatnor Deshiriisy, id,.; AMrp. Ham;1, ai),
do.; Oea. Lewis, dO.; Ms. Jno. Il; r ,w d(o;
Kendeth C. Hina, WVikdasor, N S ; lte (cP.
Wilson, CntmpIolls, N. sB; i.ti
Ito)thîsmLy, do-ý; lira. Silema St. VtgÎs.ipc-l
Corner, de.; Mrs. Jas. IBruwn, Floreutvilir,
do.; Win. Peter@, dît.; Col. Upton, do.l dx.
Wakaom, Greenlleld, do.; Jno. J. lewerd,
Llakr-villn, du,.; J. W. Il. Roui- y,Y:neî
do.; Hon. B. Il. Steven,an, St. Alitrs,.S
B.; Jn. Turner, Tnpemune VialeIti; LIeu
Price, Ca.upi>ell Settlenitntt, do : ira. (e.
Blîaney, îlo.; Patrick Lockhut, Maple Ridg,
do.; C. llITibits6 Anduver, Victoit nC ,a.
Rer. T. Hartin, Calatorigury, du.; . 1 ilJo..
a n Shed;ac, do.; ]tev. H. *I. Yeîvt-a,, Fr a-.
un, Pa., U.S.A.; lt-s. Chas. W.,tîat-r, (tenr
N. S.; >aniel .B. Lord, Carleton, N. B.; lkyi,
V. Jaffrey, St. ALry'e. de; Mr. ; -e'ev

St 'arys Ferry, d ; B. e. lcy Iîaý4
st. John, du.; WV. 1H. bMrri tt, (do.; m i. tfculd.
leés, Frelezîcton, do.; G. due Ey', Si
John, de.; Jno. A bnekle, Aibetogi. Il. E. L.:
CIas A. Woodman, do.; NiT. Friderick-, t.:

Jno. Oliver, Sr., Mildiro cnîo stdû; W. G.
Donne, O naiag Cave, N. S,-,W. G. SLIW,
do.; Thes. Fonot Moncton, N. B.

SBELTE-MlILLIX nT St ak(lui,..
George, by-Rev. Ronald E. Smith, M. A.,
Rector, :r. A. Jud.on Seeve, t Ainie,

thîrd daugiter of the itte Benjamin Milikr,
of tint place.

OWEN-BÎAISaELL -In EmanUel Church Arn-
kHL nWednesdsy, oct. 2Oîh, by -the lUT.

É .0nnes emel '.uanoft, Cana
dian Pacifia'Railway, Wizni1 ,i, on of the
lateT benmas Owen, Eeq. ,Postmater Gend
mf Prince Edward Island. ta Genevieçe Ada.
yt-ungst dnugbter f fJuli 2lark iatel,
Eeq., cf Araprior, Ont.

GnEE--Wtusur - At UChrist Church Cateal RI.
Fredericton, on the 27ith of Octoier, tyil
m ot Reverend the Metrepolita of tai,
aaaited by tho Beiv. Theedore E. Iuwn
Rector of St. George'î, Carleton, the titi.
Wn. Greer, Rectorof Burton, Suinbury (f,
N. B., te Anna, younçe8t dnîîghter of Le
lion. IL D. WitmatLient. -Goî a. unr aitbe
Province of New Bnunswick

FmNrr-DLox.-At Ohaun Churvh CathedrnI.
Fredetileton, an the 2&bh Octoaber, by îhe
most BReve-end the Metropolitan of Cana
asiEted bythe 1lev. Finlow Alexander,,ub-
dean, W.'T.y B u nH-Feety sa cf Gtof e
Fenty, Eq., -Quen' èncter, te Loi 'à

11ainsford, youngest danghter of the late
Rev. JohnBIIlsck,M.A.,RecteorofEino'ear.j

TRoop--MULL.-At ('ranvile, on the 2th iut.
by Rev. F. P. Greatorex John Trnopni
Bear River ta Annie k., - daugliter a
Wiliam Mii, of Middle Granville.

BsaW-Pàsý%tmnatI-Ât StMark's E1iiKvldý
Chao -, CoilHsth, on the 219t at, by the
Rev. David Smith, Vincènt E. Brown, of
North Sydney, to Margaret leabel Par-
tridge. daughtèýr of tht lite William Pu-.
tridge, éf Albio tna c Ptctou Cninvt.

PUDD OTOr.-Ât i ctri a St, Portland, St
John. Oct 28t after a lingering illnes, J.
Edmond Puddington, cf. the firm cf Pc4-
dIngtpn & Mernitni ,iis441th year

SPsrquiN.--À Keble, Colchester Co , on the
bth Oct., ln coailnaian with the Anglicu

bra ofaithé 'Ciut C authnUc, Madsà
Endly. ,daugltetof Stewart Patrin ui
19 years a. nR monthu% deepiy ansinced
regrettaithy asl gé er*dî aifrelatives mi

Mtmxa.-At T&tumaouehe Moud, Colcheste
Canty, of con.mnptinn, Mary Maatttb,

eiared wie of John HenryMing, pgd si
1mnthesad Il days, lesing lita

h eshdreto montheIcsao! 88
Jsctii ats -aidlortnj à.ae'tli..

Sngx na-o J nthed l Oct, Wi-
am She, aged 4yens


